Minutes of Mick Reunion -1996
Date: Saturday, August 3, 1996
Location: Micksburg Athletic Association Hall
Registration: Margaret Mick, Ora Childerhose
Present Committee Members: Dwight and Grace Mick, Reid and Debbie Mick, Ray and Marilyn
Steege, Winston and Sandra Mick
Secretaries: Florence Mick, Faye Mick-Johnston
Treasurers: Tammy and Greg Tracey
The minutes of last year’s meeting were read by Faye Mick-Johnston. Tammy Tracey gave a
Treasurer’s Report and reported that we will likely just brake even.
Food Served: A meal of chicken, buns, salads, pop, tea, coffee, and black forest cake was
enjoyed by all.
Where People Traveled From: There were people who traveled all the way from Nova Scotia
to Powassan.
The Emcee for the day was Ann Thomson and she lead the business part of the meeting with
interesting trivia questions.
Games Played/Prizes Given:
Kristen Woito - won for a child present who was 2 years old
Jenna Woito - won for a child wearing a striped shirt
Brady Johnston - won for a child wearing a Mick Reunion Hat
Lana Johnston - won for a child who was missing a tooth
Dana Mick - won for a girl who likes to play soccer
Kaylie Graham - won for the tallest girl present
Jared Steege - won for the youngest person present
Florence Mick - won for the oldest person present
Margaret Mick - won for the female who traveled the furthest (Moorefield, Ont.)
Ken Mick - won for the male who traveled the furthest (Truro, Nova Scotia)
Erin Forward - won for the child who traveled the furthest (Gloucester, Ont.)
Brad and Linda Steege - won for the newlyweds
Stafford Mick - won for having the largest family present
Bonnie Scharf - won for wearing the most colourful shirt

Children’s gifts were donated by Florence Mick, while Winston and Sandra Mick donated the
adult gifts.
Mrs. McFarlane gave an account of her recent trip to Ireland. She also shared pictures and
clippings.
Ethel Keuhl read a newspaper clipping
June Cowan won a free lunch in a draw and also won the wind chime made and donated by
Tammy and Greg Tracey.
Lorne Monahan and Beulah Jelly were thanked for doing their Mick History Book. Any updates
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people have for the book can be mailed to Lorne Monahan (see address listing for address).
In making plans for next year’s meeting Tammy and Faye suggested that if any families could
accept one invitation to share with other family members, this would help to reduce costs as
stamps are a big cost. Wayne Jelly made a generous donation toward costs for next year’s
meeting.
Plans for 1997:
Date: Saturday, August 2, 1997
Location: Micksburg Athletic Association Hall
Committee Members: Secretaries Florence Mick, Faye Mick-Johnston
Treasurers Tammy and Greg Tracey
Presidents Winston and Sandra Mick
Ann Thomson
Dwight Mick

